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Telegraphic.Foreign News.
London, stay 22..-A despatch to the

Standard from Home, nays the Italian
Government has ordered, the removal of
all bishops who have not received the
royal exequator endorsing the appoint¬
ments. The Archbishop of Palermo has
already been notified,'to leave his see.

It is reported'that the Belgian Cabinet
is in an extremely difficult position', and
that a crisis is imminent. The trouble,
it is said, is owing to' the pressure of the
Ultramontanes.
No foundation for the report that the

Belgian Cabinet is" ih'a difficult position,
and that a crisis is imminent. A denial
is also given to the report published yes¬
terday, that the German Governmenthad
i ustruoted its ambassador at Brussels to
ask Belgium to prohibit religious pro¬
cessions.the object being the overthrow
of the Belgian Cabinet.

Telegraphic.American News.
N*w 1cobs, May 21..A zueeting of

dry goods importers was held this even¬
ing, for the purpose of taking some ac¬
tion to prevent, in so far as they were
able, the smuggling of goods. About,
thirty firms were represented, and the
matter was discussed at great length.1
Some importers Were of the opinion that
a committee should be appointed to
visit the Secretary of the Treasury, andenlist bis services; others were in favor
of taking action with regard to semiring
reform, in the custom house, and of
having bonds signed by responsible
parties. Others favored only the forma¬
tion of a permanent organisation for the
present,, The latter course was finallyadopted,, and a committee on permanent
organizatian appointed. .
The CrescentCity bas arrived. Sharkeystill in jail at Havana. He threatened to

kill thq captain of the.Crescent City.
"Washington, May 22..The VirginiaMidland Bailroad and its connections,

eia Lynchburg, Eayt Tennessee and At¬
lanta, inaugurate a fu«t schedule to-day,
between New Orleans and Now York.
The patent, Bteam lifter at Lynohburg,
by which the trucks of through cars will
be changed in Seyen minutes, will be in
operation on ibp first of June, when the
lino will accomplish the unprecedented
feat of running through cars from New
Orleans, on the Gulf of Mexico, to Balti¬
more, on the Chesapeake Bay. W. D.
Chipley, Southern agent of the line, left
last night to advertise tho arrangement
of so much interest and importance to
tho South. :
The Supreme Lodge pf the Knights of

Pythias have .decided to hold its next
session ip ,Philadelphia, on the fourth
Tuesday in August» 1876. A committee
of thirteen was appointed to make er¬
rangamante for the centennial celebra¬
tion In. Philadelphia. The lUth of Feb¬
ruary was established aa the anniversary
of tho order and a day of celebration. A
committee of three was appointed to pre¬
pare a new manual, with instructions to
report at the next session of the Supreme
Lodge. The Supreme Chancellor was
authorized to take steps to establish the
order in foreign countries.
The system of new registered pouches

will be inaugurated aa soon as the looks,1
keys, blanks, Ac., can be distributed,
and will start simultaneously from the1
following cities, by Hie 15th of June, it
is expected: Boston, New York, Phila¬
delphia, Washington, New Orleans, Chi¬
cago, San Francisco, Cincinnati and St
Louis-
Sobanton, Pxnn., May 22, .The school

house and nearly all. the residences in
the villages of Evergreen, Stoddarthville
and Goldsborough, burned; thousands
of acres of forest are flaming. Other
settlements and' saw-mills threatened.
Three miles of the Pennsylvania Coal
Company's gravity road, on the cele¬
brated highland range, twelve miles
from Scranton, destroyed. Immense
coal and passenger traffic completely
embagoed. Without rain, 1,400 square
miles of forest lands are doomed. This
section, from its beauty, is known as the
American Switzerland,

Clxvzi_ucd, Ohio. May 22.- In the
morning session of the Presbyterian As¬
sembly, Bet. Jtobert Hayes, of Steuben-
ville Presbytery, presented the following
preamble and resolution:
Whereas the General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church earnestly desire to
enter into fraternal correspondence with
the General Assembly of the Presbyte¬rian Church. South; and whereas causes
which, prevent such a correspondence

. are certain deliverances of both, bodies
which now, happily united, constitute a
General Assembly, passed during the ex¬
citing scenes of the late civil war; and
whereas the General Assembly, regret¬
ting that these acts complained of stand
in the' way of close relations with the
Genepxl Assembly of the South, by their
interpretation' of "concurrent resolu¬
tions," and' by tteir expressing confi¬
dence In t*e Christian character of the
Presbyterian Church South, withdraw
these injurious deliverances, indirectlyand by way of inference; end whereas
what the General Assembly has done in¬
directly, they should do directly, byaffirmative action, when the glory of God
and the interest* of the ohuroh of Jesus
^Christ's kingdom require auch a pro-fe^iure: therefore,..lUaolutiL, That all acts and deliverances
of both bodies now forming the Presby¬terian Ohuroh, before their union, re¬
flecting injuriously upon the Christian
cbjursoter of the Presbyterian Church
South, be, an« hereby are, declared In¬
operative and void, and that the church
complaining is hereby relieved of all
such grievances uniler which they have

The sseolulteei was hud /on the table.

Overtures. The Conference tttamitte*7*
report was ^iade the irpe«tat' order for
Monday afternoon. 5*>f*«y
BfcureAsmv^i., May ttt^iebeeial

train on the Piedmont Air Lin*, return^
ing from the Mecklenburg centennial,

n

"Let our Just Const

with the Richmond military, unrraoked,
last night, near South Boston, Va.; two
flats, carrying the guns of the Bichmond
Howitzers, and baggage car, smashed,
and five soldiersinjured.none serionBly.
Washington, May 23..The latest from

the burning woods report the wind
abated ayd a prospect of rain.
The President, this morning, appoint¬ed Ferdinand Meyer to be Supervisor of

Internal Bevenue for the States of Mis¬
souri, Kansas, Arkansas and Texas and
tho Indian and New Mexico territories,
vice McDonald, removed. He also
signed the commission ofAsaCMathews,
to be Supervisor of Internal Bevenue
for the States of Illinois, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, vice Mnnn, removed. It is
expected that several Collectors of Inter¬
nal Revenue in those States will be
removed on Monday or Tuesday next,
on account of developments grow¬
ing out of the recently discovered
whiskey frauds. John H. Lightner ap¬pointed Revenue Collector for the St.
Louis District, vice Maguire. It is re¬

ported that Gen. Meggs has three years'leave, and that Gen. Ingalls meanwhile
acts as Quartermaster-General.

Probabilities.For the South Atlantic
and Gulf States, stationary or fallingbarometer, warmer South and East
winds, and numerous local rains.
The Indian Chiefs here, regarding the

Black Hills, say they have not talked
sufficiently among themselves to venture
upon a talk with the Great Chief Delano.
The Winnebago Indians do not believe

in compulsory education. They did not
like the idea of their children being
forced into the industrial schools at the
agency, and drew their tomahawks,
whereupon the agent fled under cover of
the muskets of the military atSioux City.OscBona, Pa., May 22..The Methodist
and Catholic Churches, with a few build¬
ings in the vicinity, were saved; the rest
Of the town utterly destroyed; 1,000 of
the 1,500 people lost everything. The
village of Houtzdall burned. Hundreds
of woodsmen lost their houses; the
losses in the region, including Houtz¬
dall, will reach $3,000,000. Tho fire
swept ten of the eleven townships in
Pike County. The flre originated by!
tramps breaking into a hut and firing it.

Yesterday's Markst Renorts.
Nsw Yobk, May 21..The following is

the comparative cotton statement for the
week ending May 21: Receipts at all
United States ports 17,787.same week
last year 24,323; total receipts to date
B,371.813.sameweek last year 8,639,924;
exports for the week 57,983.same week
last year 25,302; total exports to date
2,381,060.same week last year 2.009,168;
stock at all United States ports 378,249.
same week last year 308,220; stock at
interior towns 46,964.same week last
year 60,552; stock at Liverpool 988,000.
same week last year 787,000; American
afloat for Great Britain 135,000.same
week last year 238,000.
Nbw Yobk.Noon..Money 2. Gold

opened 16}.now 16}. Exchange.long4.871; short 4.90}. Cotton quiet and
steady; sales 995 bales.uplands 16}; Or¬leans 161. Futnres opened quiet and
steady: June 16@16 1-32; July 16 3-16®16 7-32; August 16 6-16@16 11-32; Sep¬tember 16 3-32(^16}. Pork firm.mess
21.75. Lard firm.steam 154.

7 P. M..The bank statement shows
loans decreased $1,500,000; Bpecie in¬
creased 250,000; legal tenders increased
1,600,000; deposits increased 250,000; re¬
serve increased 875,000. Cotton net re¬

ceipts 779; gross 1,282. Futures closed
quiet and steady; sales 11,200: May 16®16 1-16; June 16 1-32(a) 16 1-16; July16 3-16(3)16 7-32; August 16 11-32® 16J;September 16 5-32®, 16 3-W; October
15 23-32@153; November 15 9-16®15 19-32; December 15 9-16(a)15 19-32;
January 15 21-32® 159: February 151®15 15-16; March lol-18@16}; April 16}®lß 9-32. European steamers took
$125,000 in gold. Money easy.11®2.
Sterling quiet.74;. Gold firm.16$®16t. Governments dull but strong. States
quiet and nominal. Cotton quiet and
steady; sales 995, at 1G1®16J. Flour!
dull and prices still strongly in buyers'favor.5.10®8.25. Wheat dull, heavyand l@2c. lower.1.82®1.42. Corn dnlf,
heavy and decidedly lower.80®84.Pork dull and lower.21.50®21.62$ new.
Lard heavy.15} prime steam. Freights
a shade firmer.
SnBAXiTTMoaE..Flour quiet and firm.
Wheat dull and lower.1.45. Corn 78®
88. Provisions dull and weak. Pork
22.00®22.50. Bacon dull.shoulders
Og®9 J. Coffee strong and higher.ordi¬
nary to prime Bio cargoes 16(5)181.
Whiskey easier.1.23. Cotton dull-
middling 152; mw middling 15J; good
ordinary 141; gross receipts 39; exports
coastwise 110; sales 145; spinners 36.
Memphis..Cotton unchanged.-mid-

Idling 15; net receipts 147; shipments
437; sales 1,100.
WrxatTNOTon..Cotton nominal.mid¬

dling 16; net receipts 15; exports coast¬
wise 42.

Phil.adii.ph ia..Cotton quiet.mid¬
dling 101; low middling 16$; good or¬
dinary 15; net receipt« 52; gross 577.
Auaübta..Cotton quiet and easy.

middling 15}; low middling 25; good
ordinary 14}: net receipts 65; sales 126.
Nobfolk..Cotton dull.middling 15}®15|; net receipts 411; exports coast¬

wise 300.
Cuablkston..Cotton steady.mid-Idling 166@15J; net reoetpts 267; sales

1400.
Savannah..Cotton quiet.-middling

151; net receipt* 210; soles 55.
Gaiwrston. .Cotton dull' and a shade

lower.middling 141; low middling 14f*.
good ordinary 134; r\et receipts 287; sales

IxjTTrsvrrj.a. -Flour firm, unchanged,!
and in fatr demand. Corn steady.79®
80. . Provisions 'in improved demand
id better feeling. Fork nominally
1.00. Bacon.shoulder* 9f; clear rib

16;rffUptM; Whiskey '1.15. Bagging
firm- 13® 13}.
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St. Louis_Floor quiet and un¬
changed. Corn lower.No. 2 mixed 68.
Whiskey quiet.1.20. Pork duU.21.60.
Bacon quiet and only limited jobbingdemand. Lard nominally 16.
Boston..Cotton dull.middling 16};net receipts 75; gross 246; sales 126.
Chicago..Flour dull and unchanged.Corn dull and lower.No. 2 mixed 69};rejected 66. Pork steady.20.75. Lard

firm and in fair demand.14.95. Whis¬
key 1.17.
New Oei.eans..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15|; net receipts 820; gross 1,259;sales 2,450.
Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 15;low middling 14i; good ordinary 14; net

receipts 134; exports to the continent
1,351; coostwiso 600; sales 2.10.

Pabis..Bentes 64f. 70c.
LrvEBrooL,.3 P. M..Cotton quiet and

unchanged.middling uplands 7}; mid¬
dling Orleans8@8f; sales 6,000, of which
American is 3,400; speculation and ex¬
port 1,000; basis middling uplands, no¬
thing below low middling, deliverable
May, 7 13-16; Juno or July, 7J.

Funeral Invitation.
The relatives, friends and acquaint¬

ances of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Purvis and
Mr. and Mis. J. A. Barre, are respect¬
fully invited to attend the funeral of the
INFANT SON of the former, from their
residence on Taylor street, THIS MORN¬
ING, at 10 o'clock.

CoLUMniA, 8. C, May 22, 1875.
Mr. Editor: I beg, through the medi¬

um of your paper, to return my thanks
to Mr. George Huggins, of our city, the
agent of the Mutual Fire Insurance Com¬
pany, of Hartford, Conn., for his prompt
and satisfactory settlement of my claim
for loss by the burning of my country
residence, a short time ago. Damages
were assessed and the claim paid within
two weeks from date of fire.
_May_23_J. F. ENSOB.
Card of Thanks from Independents.At a regular meeting of the Independ¬

ent Steam Fire Engine Company, of this
city, held on the evening of 18th inst.,
the following resolution was unanimous¬
ly adopted:

Resolved, That we, as a company, do
most cheerfully tender to our many ladyfriends our sincere thanks, and do pro¬mise to hold them in grateful remem¬
brance for having so generously bestowediheir invaluable aid in our behalf, on the
occasion of the recent Firemen's Tour¬
nament in this city, by visiting our hall
and decorating it in beautiful wreaths
and garlands of their own good designand workmanship. And also to those
ladies who so kindly sent to us and our
guests.the Eagle Steam Fire Company,!bf Charleston.the many beautiful and
tasty wreaths and garlands, the fragrantbouquets, the large and artistically ar¬
ranged oval cluster, composed of rare
flowers, and the miniature flags that be¬
decked our steamers and reels, and made
of them a moving floral picture that
gladdened the hearts of the Independentlire sharps and their guests. Also to
those gentlemen who rendered us, in
various ways, acts of kindness, would
we take this method of returning our
profound thanks for their generosity.

Attention, B. V. R. C.
ATTEND a meeting of the

Club, TO-MOKBOW (Monday-)EVENING, at 8 o'clock. As
the matter of the adoption of a
uniform will be discussed, a
full attendance is requested.R. S. MORRISON,
May 23 1 Secrctaiy.

C.RJACKSON,
LBHBB10FLÖWFEIC8S,
WANTSMONEY.

WILL. SELL CHEAP!

STÖBE TÜLL Of SEW GOODS!
_128 MAIN STREET._1

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
BARRELS pure white standard
KEROSENE, lust received and

for sale at 19c. per gallon by the barrel,
and 20c. per gallon at retail. Kerosene
delivered, free of drayage, in any pnrt ofthe city by JOHN AQNEW k SON.

50

OAB.VJU»TINO
«As%<*VaW\.

mHRASHBBS, HOBSE POWERS, EN-J_ GINE8,' FAN MILLS, GRAIN
CRADLES, REAPERS, Ac., Ac., at ma¬
nufacturers' price. Send for catalogueto LÖRICK & LOWRANCE,

April22_Colombia 8. C.
ihX Millinery

OFAhe LATEST STYLES;
also, Ladies' and Children's

ISUITS of aU sizes and qual-
r, UNDERWEAR, COR-
1TS, HAIR and FANCY

GOODS. Just received, a
Large assortment of Wenck'a
PERFUMERY, at

MBS. C. E. HERD'S.
Acts of the leqisx&TTr&£a

B. 1875,. with postage, $1.15. For
sale et R. L. BRYAN'S

May 5
,_ . Bookstore.

Attend Perry A Slowson's cleeranoe
sales of cigars.

m

Attend the True Event."

MORNING, MAY 23, 1875. VO]

Tie Alabama Gold Life Insumca Compuj, of IbUil
-o-

. £. THAMES, President; T. N. FOWLER, Secretary; Gen. 8. D. LEB,
Superintendent of Agencies.

Assets $760,000 in Gold.
CAPITAL, STOCK $200,000 OOJLD.ALL PAID IN.
SURPLUS AS TO POLICY-HOLDERS OVER StOO.OOO GOLD.

GOLD OR CURRENCY POLICIES ISSUED I
A SOUTHERN COMPANY, keeps and lends its Money in the South. Binoe\. chartered, its dividends have varied from 17 to 27 per cent

May 15 W. II. GIBBES, Agent.

KInahp & Wiley.To patrons in /~1
arolina for their liberality: Wo

Indeed thank j'ou for bnying "V
ur fino ready-made Clothing, V/

Neckwear, Undcr-Wear, cheapest, X
argeat stock ever in the city, JLi

And we believe best, for we sell XT
nion Adams' Black Silk Ties, U

Russian Braces,Suspenders. ShirfcTllX
adespecialty, good fit; guarantee±TjL

Durability, elegance, comfort to X>
uyer. The Quaker City and JD

&Star Shirts are all the go, and X
n Silk, Linen,Gingham UmbrellasJ

We claim to sell at loss profitagood A
rticlcthananyheuse in the tmde1V

In fine, ready-mado Clothing, our ^1tyle and price is unequalcd. O
Linen Cuffs,Handkerchiefs,Collars; / \

ur stock can't be surpassed. v/
Elogance, stylo and fashion, Hats in

as8imcrc, Silk, Straw, Felt,Wool.
Youtbs'Clothing,Shirts,Hats,Caps, A

t No. 121 Main street. J\.
Wine List.May, 1876.

*f* mQk. THE "CITY HALL GBO-yKkxS&b CEBY STOBE" offers, us bc-
Blow specified; the linest Wine¦^^^^^*^List ever published in Co¬

lumbia:
CLARETS St. Estcphe, St. Julian,

Marguux, Pontet Canet, in pints and
quarts.
HOCKS.Laubenheimcr, Hockheimer,

Dudoshcimcr.
SAUTERNES Haut Sauternes, Graves

& Preignac, Latour Blanch, Chuteun
Yquem.
CHAMPAGNES Pommery A Greno's

Lee, decidedly the finest drv Wino im¬
ported, Ohaus & Duchatef's "Sillery,"Carte Blanche, Kelly Island, Ac.
SHERRIES AND PORTS- These of

fine quality, age and bouquet, full
stock, most caretully selected.
My stock of French Brandies, Holland

Gin, California Wines and Brandies, Do¬
mestic Whiskies, "Maryland," "Baker,"
"Finch," "Bomgarden,' and other favor¬
ite brands, is always full up. I have
always endeavored to keep this branch
of my business supplied only with best
possible quality obtainable, and am fullySatisfied with the result.
Any rare Wine or particular brand not

here advertised, will bo procured from
first hands at very few days* notice.

GEO. SYMMERS,
City Hall Grocer and Wine Merchant.
May 20_
New Fresh Goods

at

J.H.KINARD'S
LARGE assortment of rich and beauti¬

ful DRESS GOODS.
The styles and patterns of PRINTS

are numberless in variety, and every de-

{tartmcnt of his large establishment has
>een replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is superbly stocked.

jt-OrMr. Kinard invites a call.

_

California and Imported
Wines, Liquors, Etc.
A -Alla JUST received, direct from^JBCMBjfCalifornia, a carload of supc-aUBBK. "or WINES and BRANDIES,^^^^«^*made of delicious grapes in
that highly favored country.Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY,
Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN.
Otard and other brands BRANDY,
Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am also manufacturing jawsKna

that superior LAGER BEEK,gXJjßT*for which my brewery hasl^^AB|fj|acquired suoh a deserved rv-^M mWputation. Give it a trial.it is pure and
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommcud it
Mt y Also, best brands Imported and
nmrnXw Domestic CIGARS, Smoking and'^^^Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.
My SALOON is supplied with the best

of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock, Give me a call, at the sign of the
big barrel, Nos. 164 and 166 Richardson
street_JOHN C SEEGERS.

NEW BOOKS
At B. L. Bryan's Bookstore.

GEORGE IV, His Life and His Court.
$1.26.

Scientific London, by Beeker.$1.76.
Science and Religion, by Dröper.$1.75. Farrar's Life of Christ.$2.50.

The Shadowed Home, by Biokersteth.
$1.50. Conquering and to Conquer, byBohonberg Cotta Family.$1.25. Vernes'
Journey to the North Pole.$1.50. RalphWilton s Weird, by author of WooingO't.$1.25. The Science of Low, byAmos.$1.75.

Also, a variety of new English Novels,
paper covers, by Mrs, Olyphont, Far-
geon, author ef "Castle," Mrs. Braddon,
Wilkie Collins and others. Apri' 25

Davit' Diamond (Hams.
AFULL supply of these ohoice HAMS

just received and for sale by
April 16 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

IWhat You Need.
EXTRA MES8 BEEF, 10 cents perpound.
Fresh May BUTTER, direct from Mil-

ford, N. Y.,*i pounds for $L
CIOARS..We are closing outour stockof Cigars, and offer the best FIVE CENT

Cigars in the city, and only want a trial
to convince vou.
May IG 'LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

TO-DAY AND EVEBY DAY!
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

AT

joHss, satis & mtwm,
Successors to

U. C. SHIVER & CO.

CHOICE DRESS GOODS at 25 cents
per yard. CASSTMERES, TWEEDS,

JEANS and LINENS for Men and Boys'
wear. HAMBUBG EDGINGS and 1N-
8ERTINGS.

BLACK 8XUCS!
We make Black Silks aspecialty. You

can save TWENTY PER CENT, by pur¬chasing your Black Silks at this bouse.
Parasols of all shades and styles openingthis day, at v cry low prices.

Ladies', Gents'and Misses' fineSHOES
This department is managed by Mr. M.
A. SHELTON, and the stock is second to
none in the State.
Patent STEP LADDERS, all sizes, with

all the latest improvements attached;Berlin WOOL, Java CANVAS, Crochet
and Knitting NEEDLES.
JONES, DAVIS A BOUKNIGHTS,

Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.
Attractions are Multiplying

AT THI

GRAND CENTRAL.
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

£) pT PIECES SUMMER SILKS, justtmit) received at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

100 pieces SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
at 121, 16j, 20 and 25 cents, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
25 pieces Summer Poplins, at 60 cents

a yard, at WM. D. LOVE A CO. '8.
Black Grenadines, in all qualities, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacka,at WM D. LOVE A CO.U
Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, Silk Ties and

Ribbons, at WM. D. LOVE A CO. 'S.
Gents' White Shirts and FurnishingGoods, at low prices, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO. '8.
You will find an extensive stock of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades and Mat¬
tings, at popular prices, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Tho place to purchase your Domestic*,Prints, Cottonodes, Jeans, Drillinga and

Cassinieres, fer the least money, ia at
WM. D. LOVE A CO. '8.

Every article in the Dry Goods line
needed in any family can be purchasedat WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Fresh Got ds are received daily at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
It will pay any one who needs any¬thing in our line to call often at the

Grand Central Dry Goods Establishment
of WM. 1>. LOVE St, CO.,Columbia, 8. O.
Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.

Who feeds me from his grocery store,
And shows mo every day a score
Of dainties, finer than before?

'Tis Solomon.
Groceries, Family Supplies, Pare

Liquors, Wines, oYc.
Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,

bland,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Stripe, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies,

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his prices down,Yet sells the finest goods in town?
Tis Solomon.

A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬
fee and Teas Japan, OolOnf, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And can I ever cease to be
The best of customers to thee.
Who siways did so well by son,

Oh, Solomon?

Fancy Crackers, Raisin*, Nuts, New
Flour and Buckwheat.

I'll keep to the store I like so weU,'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel, >

And kept by Hardy 8-O-L

Prices still lower, and goods fresh
every day. April 9

LUME XI.NUMBER 54.

Sale for Foredosure of Mortgage.SELBELS A EZELL, A«crrs.
FURSUANT to authority on ine con¬

ferred by Joan Ii. Neagle.4* and byhis deed of mortgage, dated the lath dayof July, A. D. 1813, conveying to mvtmtrustee the property hereinafter describedfor the purposes in said deed expressed,I will sell, at public sale, 1» front of the
Court House in Columbia, ft. C. on
MONDAY, the 7th day of June. 1875,All and singular the BRIDGE of theColumbia Bridge Company, situated and
being upon and across the fJengavs»River, opposite to the city of Columbia,with its piers, abutments and all other
property, real or personal, belonging orincident thereto, together with at! and
siguisr the franchises, rights and privi¬leges of the said the Columbia BridgeCompany incident and appertaining tothe said bridge; and also four hundred
and ninety-four shares Of the CapitalStock of the said Columbia Bridge Com¬
pany. L. D. CHILDS». Trustee.May 23

AND

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOR

8 P m ft MM
or -

l . ¦ II11 ill Ol Ol

1875, !.!.¦
. fdr.,7M ..

il »i n .i

Now in store, and to he aolj at low
rices.

Soring ClotMnrlw
Spring Olothing' |Spring Clothing!

Justopeaeii
The Largest arid Beat Htook

Ever seen hers,

AT D. EPSTIN%,
UNDER OaLUMJÜA HPTBL.

STYLES, New and Handsel
FABRIC and DESIGN, 1

BEST MAKEUP!
PRICES, Lower

Tery full lines ftjUBftH? arnjj To
CLOTHING, FURNtftrtTNG GOODS ana
HATS.
Call and examine at

April 4 tinder ColnmbUBotol. ,

Prepare Year fin
ftEineral

ST TJMJTO TDt

Granular Effervescent %
T>OCKBRLDGE ALUM, VICHY,JX ORCHAD, KiaSTNORM, «1_RIOHSHALL. The Salt* »p*sit ha a
condensed and agreeable form the
dicinal conaUtuents "of tp
Mineral Waters, and from
nieaoe and oöKrparafcrve
coming rapidly into
One or two large £l_ ,-sto a small tumbler of

reproduces a draught of the natural
Watsr, accompanied by a sparklingefferveecenca. for sals at ),.¦>
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